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Contributions concerning
soclni linppenlngs, Intended
for publication in tlm socloty
dciinrtuiuut of Tho Times,
must bo submitted to tho edi-

tor not Inter than C o'clock
p. m Friday of each weak.
(Exceptions will bo nllowod
only In cases where tho
event occurred Inter than tho
time mentioned.)

THE WOMAN WHO I'NDKlV
S'PA.VDH. l

.
Soniowhero sho wnlts to-- mnko you

win,
Your, soul in her firm white

hands,
Soniowhero the gods have mndo for

you
Tho woninn who understands.

As the tldo went out she found lilm,
Lashed to a spar of despair

Tho wreck of ills ship around liltn,
Tlio wreck of Ills dreams In tho

nlr,
Found him nnd loved lilm nnd

gathered
Tl(fitBoul of lilm to her hoart;

Tlio soul Hint hud nailed mi un- -

chnrtod sea
The soul that had thought 'to win

and uo free
The hoiiI of which alio was part.

And thorn In tho dusk sho cried to
tho man:

"Win your (initio you enn you
can."

Helping nnd loving nnd guiding
Urging when that wns best

Holding her fours In hiding
Ooop In lior quint breast

Tills Is tho woman who kept hint,
Trim to his standards lost,

When tossed In tlio storm mid stress
und strife,

Ho thought hliiiHolf through with
the ganio of life

And ready Id Vny tho cost.
Watching and guarding and whis-

pering still,
"Win you ran ami I know you

will."

This is tlm story of ngos
This is the womun'ii way

Wiser tlinii seers or sages,
Idftlng us day by day
Nothing can daunt or dim;

Treading life's pathway wherever It

leads
Lined with fl.iwors or choked with

weeds,
Hut ever with him with lilm.

Oiiurdlnu, comrade, und golden spur.
The men who win nro helped by

her.

Soniowhero she walls, id long In be- -

lior
Your soul In her firm white

hands;
Thank well the gotls when she mines

to you
The woman who undorstunds.

Selected.

T T 18 probably thut I wns so--I
Iccted to speak music, because,
not knowing one note from an-

other, I huve no prejudice op tho
subject.

All I can say Is, thut 1 know what
1 like, mid to tell the truth, I like
every kind, enjoy It nil, from the
hand organ to the orchestra'.

Knowing nothing of the science
of music, I urn not always looking
for defects, or listening for dis-

cords. Ah the young robin cheer- -

f 1 1 V uUMillilU'll wliti t.kY'n. mtlilita I

1 i 'or

jLjL
U the right uiiinliei' In

call If joii need anjthliig nt
llio drug sloie.

Reht goods, liot hervlco,

mill Immediate delivery.

The Red Cross
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hnnr with gladii"SK all that Is
played.

Music has bcon, 1 supposo, n
gruduul growth, subject to tho law
of evolution; us neurly everything,
with tho possible exception of the-

ology, hns been nnd Is under this
law.

Music may bo dlvidod Into tlirco
kinds: First, tho music of slmplo (V(J flmj f0ars
tlmo, without nny particular om- -
. 1 n Ira a a .t 4 It In irt lwi Sin 1 1 fwl I ll n
,,"u7 "" ,' "" , '" ,n(nd I hear the violins,
music 01 mu nccis; hccuiiu, iiuihiu
In which tlmo is varied, In which
thoro is the engor hasto and the
dollcioUB delay, that Is, tho fust
nnd slow, In nccoi dance with our
feelings, with our emotions and
this may bo called music of the
heart; third, ,the music, that In-

cludes tlmo nud emphnsls, the has-
tening nnd the doluy, and some-

times in addition, that produces
not only states of fooling, but states
of thought. This may bo cnlled
tho music of tho head tho music
of the brain.

Music expresses feeling nnd
thought, without language It was
bolow and boforo speech, nnd It is
above und beyond all words, Ho- -

neutlr tho waves Is tho sen ubovo
the clouds is tho sky.

noforo man found n nanio any
thought, or thing, ho had hopes and
fears and passions, nud these wore
rudely expressed in tones.

Of ono thing, however, I urn
und that Is, Hint Music was

born of Love. Had thoro never
he.-ii- t nny human nffnctlon, .there
never could huve been uttered u

strain of music. rouslbly "nomo
mother, looking in tho eye of her
bubu, gave the first melody to the
enraptured air.

I urn not Buying Hint niiislu wan
not produced boforo Wagner, hut
I nm simply endeavoring to show
the stCps thut have been tnken. It
wns necessary that all tho music
should have been written, in order
thut the greatest might be pro-

duced. Tho uume Is true of tho
druina. Thousands und ,thousunds
prupured tho way for the supremo
driimutlst, us millions paved the way
for thn supremo composer.

When I rend .Shukeaponro, I um
astonished that he has expressed
ho much with common words, to
which ho gives new meaning; mid
ho when I hear Wagner, I exclaim;
Is It possible that nil this douo
with common nlr?

In Wagner's music thoro Is u
touch' of chii'os that suggests the
Infinite. The melodies seem strange
mid dimming foinis, like summer
clouds, mid weird harmonies come
like sounds fro.n tho sea brought
by fitful winds and others moan
like waves on desolate shores, mid
mingled with tiro shouts of
Joy, with hIkIih and sobs mid ripples
of laughter, nud tho wondrous voices
of eternal love.

Wagner is tlio Slunkospeure of
mimic.

Tho fuiinr.il march of Selgfriod
Is the funeral uiiisln lor all the
dead, Should nil the gods die this
music would be perfectly uppioprl- -

ate. It Is elemeutul, universal,
otoruul.

The lovo music In Tristan nnd
Isolde is, like Romeo und Juliet,
an expression of tho hiimnu heart

all time. So tlio love-du- et in
I'lie Flying Dutchman hits In It the
consecration, tho infinite self-deuh- il

of love. The whole heart Is given,
every note has wings, mid rlsos mid
poises like mi eagle In the heaven
of sound,

' When I listen to the music of
WiiKiier, I see jilotures, forms,
glimpses or tho perfect. I um In
the midst of greut gullerlos. Deforo
me uro passing the endless paun- -

ramus I see vast landscupes with
'vnlleys of vorduro und vine, with
soaring frags, snow-vrowne- I

um on the wldo sens, where count-
less billows burst Into tho whlte-jmp- s

of Joy, 1 am in the dopths
jof caverns roofed with mighty
(crags, while through some rent I

.see the otoruul stars, In a moment
the music becomes a of inel-od- y,

flowing through some wond-
rous hind; suddenly It fulls In
strange husms, und tho mighty
cataract Is changed to Bovon-huo- d

form.
Great music is always sad, be- -

causo It tells us of tug porfect; and

I'ersonut notices of visitors
in tho city, or of Coos lluy
people who visit in other
cities, together witli notices
of soclni affairs, uro gladly
received In tho social de-

partment. Telephono l.'t.'!.

Notices of club moetlngs will
bo published nnd secretaries
nro kindly requested to fur-

nish snmo.

such Is tho difference botweon what
wo nro and that which'' music sug-

gests, that even In tlio enso of joy
somo

Tho music of Wugncr hns color,
."" when

these

river

the
morning Boems to slowly come. A

horn puts a star above tho horizon.
Tho nlKlit, in the purplo hum of
tho buss, wanders uwny llko somo
enormous bee across wldo fields of
dead clover. Tho light grows whiter
as tho violins Incrcuso. Colore
coma Irom other Instruments, and'
then the full orchestra floods tho
world with dny.

Wugncr seems not only to glvo
us now tones, new combinations,
but the moment tho orchestra be-

gins to piny his music, all the In-

struments uro truiiBflgured. They
seem to utter the sounds that they
have been longing; to utter. Tho
horns .run riot; the drums mid cym-

bals Join in the general Joy; tho
old bnss viols uro alive with pas-

sion; the cellos throb with lovo;
the violins uro seized with a di-

vine fury, mid the notes rush out
as eager for the air us pardoned
prisoners, for tho roads mid fields.

The music of Wngner Is filled
with landscape. There uro somo
strains like midnight, thick with
constellations, mid thoro uro har-
monies like Islands in the far seas,
und others like palms on. tlio des-

ert's edge. His music satisfies(

the heart and bruin. It Is not only
for memory; not only for tho pres-

ent, but for prophesy.
Wagner was a sculptor, n pnlntar,

In sound. When ho died, the grout- -

zest fountain of molody tlmt over
enchanted tlio world, censed. Ills
iiiiinio ,un,ort

All I about tho oporns
of Wagner I have learned from
ton Soldi. 1 believe thut ho Is tho
noblest, teudorest und tho most ar-

tistic Interpreter of the com-

poser thut hns ever lived. Ingor--

soll.

SURPRISE PARTV

Saturday evening the Sons of
iNorwuy gave a very delightful sur- -
Sfprlso party for John King, ct the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. E. (Jraiu'.ell in
Hunkor Hill, thoro bolng a very large
numbiM" prenont. During tho evo-plu- g,

vocal t.ud Instrumental
numbers woro cc.'trlbutod for tho

of the guests. (Hm.'s
mid eonverar.tlon nud music filled
tho hours until a lute hour when
VolroshnioHts were servod.

Among those present woro tho fol
lowing:

Mr. mid Mrs. Lee, Mr, mid Mrs.
Knudsen, Mr. and Mrs. Axel Erlck- -
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PLANT NOW!

DAHLIAS

GLADIOLII

Ask for our prices on
frk plants for window boxes

X niul

Cut V

hanging baskets.

Marshfield
Co.

Mwln 0. Scott
lowers, Floral

Plants.
Phones: Store 'JGD-- J.

Greenhouse 425-- X

k (Closed on Sunday) K

Sli

NU

ROSEBUSHES

WL

Florist

V

bon, Mr. nnd Edwin Krlckson,
tMr. and Mrs. H. Mnthlson, Itcv. und
Mrs. Thorpe, Mr. and Mrs. Onat

LSteen. Mr nnd Mrs. Ernest Orandoll,
iMr. and Mrs. M. Klezcr, Mr. and Mrs.
.Tunics Lmlvlg, Mr. nnd Mrs. O.Moltn-hoi- i,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thorwald,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson. Mr.
nnd Mrs. 18. Uerg, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Frnd Miller, f'Mrs. Murch, Mrs. Mary
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. M. Johnson, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Otto Wulmurk, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Huns

Mrs. OJordrum, Mrs. (lldmnrt,
Mrs. Jacob Itosduhl, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Nordstrom, .Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Kofsland,
'Mr. and Mrs. E. Kolloy, Misses Sigma
.Lnrson, Esthor Nelson, Minn Datglo
Ciortrudo Sculfe, Lillian Thorwald,
Hessle Flanngan, Duginnr Erlckson,

(Corn und Alice Matlilsen.Frledn Holm
iSelina Simpson, Miss Merrick, Sara

afternoon,
luncheon.

week

Hnrrlgan,
Frances .Alexandra

Westborg, Georgo

Flat-tie- r,

McKnlght,
Nunpy

O'connoll,
Annlo

hostess.

'Kelley, Grundell, Myrtle Stcan,Mr. nnd Hurvey eiitortnlned
Messrs. Ed. Moiiboii. K.jflve llttlo frLends Thursday aftornoon
ltund, M. Kij'nd, Norby, Fredjthe occuslon bolng her
Edlund, Carl Benson, I'rof. Henrlklduy. Tho spoilt
GJerdrum, Thomas Petterson, Mailer, games of vurlous descriptions

Hone, John Jdhnson, An-l'la- td In tho afternoon, hostess'
derson, Anton Monsdn, Herman 01 mother served the guests dainty
mon, victor Mnnei, E. u. .Menem, rorrcsnments, including tne

Anderson, Curl Hansen, Felix take which wns decoruted elm-- 1

Kcstor, Chus. Duck, August Sven, Idles. Dean's guests woro 10100- -'

M. Hurry, A. AbruhaniBOn, Carl Lur-lu- or Schroedcr, Huth Oulhrulth, nnd
noil, W. Uiirman, Curl Erlckson", NIlBjUohn und Elliott.
TonncBon, Chas. Holland, Otto Erlck-- ;
son, John Uryntcson, E. S. I'ettorson,
'Chns. Hill, J. Kofsland, Curl Andcr--I uwniiiurtiiiMniuiuiMi
son, Gust C. Fnl- -

qulst, Robert Westman, Oscar John-- , "" ,J0"'80 "omas
Ed Erlckson, P. Engstrom, Fritz !tcts children's party Thursday

Nelson, w. M. Nolson, H. A. .OIboii. i"'11-"'""'- " l,,u """'" i"1'"
Lars PedorBcn. L. Lursen. Oliver' '. ,ir' ,irB'

lnrson, Hulgcr Petterson, Han-,ll'0- or llor birthday, tlio llt- -

E. Erlckson, Enill Gabrlolson't'" nccoiupunled by
T)n.ratni nniinni v. Tnrnn. i"r niuiucrs.M. ..wau....v ... w. ......u...,

August Olson, Elmer Groth, Elnor,
Lnrson, C. Oxnovnd, H. 15ui;go, C.

sowing

Nelson,

Lurfcen,

uirtuiiny
Andrew

William

J. Flnutton, llnnson, C. Karnes, nnd Into In

iPcdorBo.n, Horman Erlckson, jOlrs. Thomas served blrth- -

AtlgiiBt Frlzeon, M. L. Duncan, Way luncheon with usuul
W. II. Dlndlnger, Hort Ivorson, Mr. inud appropriate ninnbor
Lllllus, Phillips.

KOH .AlltS HTACIC I

On Thursday ovenlug of lust
week Mr. nud Mrs. A. J. M. Ilobert-so- n

entortalncd at flvo tallies of
fivo hundred for tho pleusuro of
Miss Frances Stuck and in honor
of lior blrthdny. Tho homo of tho
host mid hostess presented very
pretty uppeurunco nrrnnged In th
color scheme of green nud yellow,
with daffodils und greens predom-
inating. Tho evening spent
doljghtfully In flvo hundred fol-

lowing which at lute tho
hostess, assisted by E.
Stuck und MIhs Stack, served I

dainty luncheon to the following
guests: Misses Mnrjorlo Cowan, Evn
Dresser, Mnrgaret Ann Volz, Irono.
Murga'ret and Frnncos Stuck, Fruu-ce- s

Frnnsn, Margaret Hobortson und
Messrs. Del lloiiKstou, Walter IJut- -

win uisiruci mid reiiuo lor ler Cmllsle, Emmet mid
OVOr, Qlfwilr Of.. II llnri-nu.-

that know
An

grout

Lust

several

Designs,

Mrs.

wus

wns

MW..1I ,...V.., W.l... .....,
Johnsou, S. J. Lolmid, St. IMorro,

J. E. Stuck nud J. M. Robertson.

EN

Mrs. Henry Ross entertained the
Gouoru Club nt hor home Thursday
afternoon at delightful session
mowing und soclni nnd later
served delicious luncheon to spec
ial guests J. O. Lnugworthy nud
tho members, Georr Gulov-Bo- n,

Mrs. J. W. Davis, Fred
Smith mid Henry O'Murn, who
will entertain Hie nt the next
meeting in two weeks.

A. N. W. OLUH

MrB. W. P. Murphy very pleasantly
entertained tho ladles of tho N. W,

iCIub und speclul gueat Mrs. A.
Dowhuy und llttlo daughter, .Murla.li

Nnncy, of Sun Francisco, nt hor homo
on North Droudwny, Thursday nftor--

'Wmmmmmmmm
''old,

Wo huve good assortment of
vtlilch you mil Kolect

spring ami
;lo thut jou
Utyle.

hiiiiiuifi' Milt nud
huve tlio latest

Wo uro equipped to glvo jou
prompt service und our tailoring
w filling Is guaranteed to be the
best.

Our prices uro reasonable.
If you want Suit for Easter,

please order us eaily ns you ran und
mold the work.

If you prefer inude-to-iiieasiii- -e

Suit tho at lower price,
nro also pVeparod to serve.

Cleaning, pressing and altering
done promptly, efficiently nnd

J. V.
for Men and Women

Market Avenue ::
Phono 111-.- T.

110011. 'Tlia tinio wns taken up iih iih-ju- ul

in nnd dint and Into in
tne tho hostess served n
dainty The members out
this F. 13. Allen,

Olivia Hdninn, Lily Fried-ber- g,

.Airs. .1. T. Mrs.
Hazard, I undo,

Mrs. Lnndo, .Airs. E. Mlugits,
F.

J.

Mrs. C. F. McKnlght, Mrs. j

Noble, Mrs. David
,AIrs. E. Mrs. H. (Julst, Mrs.
.Charles Stnuff nnd Tower.

Tito club ;will niet uguln next J

Thursday with Mrs. Mary McKnlght
mi

UIUTIIDAV I'AltTV

Vorncnii, the llttlo daughter of
Mario Mrs. T. S.

John
M. fourth birth-- 1

children the tlmo
(in nnd1

.Carl Axol tho

with
E. Vera

'

'

E. CarUon, Hcrg, o
'' nos-8o- n,

t a
"l "' "u
" ' " ' "omns, in

Jens f tlilrtl
Kuests all bolngsen,

i -- .
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hour

Helen

patterns

Tho hours were passed
by the little tots in childish

Olnf II. tho
s K. a dainty

Torpo, tho euko
of candles

11. E.

a

u
Mrs.

a
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a of
chat

n
Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.
club

A.
V.

u
fiom

ft your

jour

rush
u

from East u
o

were: Mrs.
Mrs. .Airs.

Mrs.
Kato

Mrs.

lu ovldonco. The children present
were: Louise Peck, Durham nud
Adelaide June
Helen mid Warren Held, Otis Rogers, j

Harry GettliiB, Florence and Mnrlon
Kardell Audrey Lyons, Evelyn

Heuuuld Morrow, nnd Louisa
Thomas. Tho Indies were
also present: Mrs. C. It. Peck, Mrs. I

It. E. Lara way, Mrs. J. T.
Mrs. W. A. Held, Mrs. A. O. Rogers, '

Mrs. F. K. Collins, .Mrs. Win.
Mrs. J. S Lyons, Mrs W. II.
Mrs. R. W. Morrow, nud Mrs.

CHILDREN'S PARTV

afternoon,

Larawuy, Sullivan,

Ken-.iied- y,

following

Sullivan,

Kurdell,
Kennedy,

On Wednesday afternoon, Curl
Tilth, son of Mr. mid Mrs. John .Tilth,
of Commercial avenuo celebrated his
ninth birthday with a delightful par
ty, his guests Including quite n nuiu-bo- r

of his hoy mid girl friends who
Joined happily In n long afternoon
of outdoor games nud frolics. Toward
evening the guests were summoned
Into tlio house where u templing ro
past of lea cream, cakes, candles, etc.,
wns spread on small tables, around
which the party gathered mid chntted
while thoy partook of tho dainties,
Tho rooms wero prettily arranged
'with greens nud daffodils. Those
at tho party were Misses Margaret
Stuuff, Vora Albrecht, Holon Finn- -

(lgan, Madgo Stutsman, Enn McKeowu
.'nnd .Masters Johnnie Dutlor, Joey
McKeowu, Wilder Imniol, Mnlvlu
Johnson, Frederick Solicitor, Albert
Dnck, Ira mid Richard Jonps, Ross
Kuotts, George Kelly, Herbert Lewis,
Duster Sulllvnn nnd Carl .Tilth.

I THIMIILECLUR SHOWER I

Mrs. W. Hendrlx und llttlo baby
wero glvon n delightful gift shower

'.yestordny nftornoou by tho lndlos of
tho North Dend Thlniblo Club at
tho homtt or Mrs. E. E. Rlggs In
North Dend. Doth niothor and bnby

f woro prosentod with ninny pretty and
useful gifts among which was u baby- book which the club presonted to
tho now arrival. Tho Rlggs' homo
wns prottlly decorated with greons
and spring flowers. The regulnr

OrHpr "YfMir WirVWmi8,ne8a nicot,nK was during
y

(which tlmo, tho retiring prosldont,

SUIT Now

Koski
Tailor

Marshfield

Mrs, Georgo Maudlgo and tho past
president, Mrs. A. II. Derbyshire, wh"
wns tlio first president of tho club,
were, each presented with a gold '

thimble. La to In tho nftornoou, the
hostess sorvod n delicious lunchoon.
Specia guests present woro: Mrs.
,'P. Petorsou and Miss Goldlo Rlggs,
und tho moinbers out were: Mrs, II.
'E. Durmostor Mrs, M. G. Coleman
nnd bnby Mrs. A. H. Dorbyahlro,
'Mrs. M. E. Everltt Mrs. F. E. Olu- -

zler, Mrs. J. II. Groves, Mrs. W. Hen- -

,drlx nnd two babies, Mrs. S. S. Jon- -

'ulngs, Mrs. Fred Kruse, Mrs. Jay
Linden mid baby, Mrs..Georgo Mundl-g- o,

Mrs. J, G. Mullen, Mrs. A. E.
'Rose, Mrs. William Vnughun, Mrs.

k TO Wnltn-- a f, n Q lr, I

1. .. MVIVII .'t0. J W, IkllfllUI,.
and tho hostess, Mrs. Rlggs.

Tho club will meet uguln In two
weeks with Mrs, Jny Linden,

& 4

(Continued on Puko 3)

WOOD GOOD WOOD
W. II. Lingo lms It nt 91.SO and

$2 cash per load. Garbage remov-
ed. Phone 227-J-,

W$Sm& Wfifc III AW&
a H w Variatl II
'.t,A. iu nii.iin -

vus-ta- n,- "kGr m
Sb-- '"-jir- -' i ' ' M .'li. . -- . ;

,rT,.. 2 : WESP-SJ'1-.

In the cottage or mansion in
the club or cafe in the hotel or
apartment and on shipboard or
on the Limited dc Luxe, there,
and wherever exacting coffee
drinkers congregate, you'll find

dHBiRHRIMv.

GoldenWest Coffee
The purest, most delicious and
most healthful coffee. Order
of YOUR grocer. Full weight.
Always fresh. Economical.

Closset ? Devers
Portland, Oregon

HlJJfli'IEiiMfStiI

IjtaW

pomuKDAHDsmnfj

40c lb.
3 lbs. $Uo

Good Tailoring
Have purchased a flew Stock of the Best Imported and

Domestic Suitings, and respectfully invite an i-
nspection of same.

All work done here. Linings and workmanship of the
very best.

PRICES from $35.00 to $45.00 A SUITCASH ONLY

Such a suit will outwear several cheap suits and sure-
ly look better.

May we have the pleasure to "show you?" '

Noris Jensen
MERCHANT TAILOR.

365 Front Street :: :: :: MARSHFIELD, OREGON

gffi?22 1916 Automobile
If you could buy u nuw enr on theso terms you

would linvu one, wouldn't you? Hut If tho cur climbed a
telegraph polo, both you mid tho agent would ho minus n

good car Wo can't sell you a oar on these iterius, but
we can sell you a lot, u starter for n homo, u 11)17 model

on such terms. A. ciu- - will wcur out In tlmo and tlio de-

preciation Is iiulto tan Item, but your lot will appreciate
lu value euuli year mid you will have something to show
for your money. Next your curs will ho cheaper, but yoir

will huvn to puy moro for your lot .Moral. "See Held

About It" nud buy u lot on your own terms. A good liomi)

Is the first essoiitlul.

l'Olt I'l'LL IXKOKMATin.V CALL AT 1 .10 ST.

Add to your Home
Comforts and At-tractio- ns

. . . .

IWTIII'IU nfler your hard ilayV labor vtlint will add moio to jour

comfort and relaxation Hutu n nlco rocking rhiilr or vwj

chair?

MOTH Kit What gives jou more pleasure (linn to li:iV "I'" l)ck

lug chair In which to seat your friend wlien she drops la to

muv or chat, nwliilo lu tho afternoon.

VOl'.NH I'OIdv.S What adds moro to tho attraitlve, rosy iijiiinir-unc- o

or tlu sitting' room or junior In jom' Inuue than a fe'
nice rocking chairs or easy chairs?
In run, they nro something- - tlio whole family '

tak iMic.'o nud coiufort lu, Conio In nud let in shew

jou somo nice ones. .

r ARM ROCKERS FROM $3 TO $35.

Going & Harvey Co.

Complete House Furnishers

Abstracts
For rellablo Abstrncts of Title and

Inforinntlon nlxiut COOS WAV M.

ESTATK, seo

Title Guarantee &Abstract Company
Marshfield nnd Coqulllo City, Orogon,

General Agents Knstblile nnd Sengbtnckon's Addition.
Spoclnl uttentloii jinld to assessments mul jmyment of taxes.

IIKXUV BEXOSTAOKIJN, Manager.

BRING YOUR JOB PRINTING TO THE COOS BAY TIMES

i


